Beverley Snyder Bettm-nn
Getting To Know You
Interviewed by J-n Z-tzm-n Orl-nsky

Bev is - life-long le-rner who be-ts the competition when

it comes to the number of Adult Educ-tion cl-sses she
h-s t-ken, including book groups -nd Tor-h study. She
loves to le-rn -nd her mind is sh-rp. Wh-t strikes you
when sitting -cross from her, -s I did for this interview,
w-s her be-utiful smile -nd her -lert eyes. She is wom-n who n-vig-tes with her w-lker -nd - photo of her
f-vorite -ctor, Kevin Costner, t-ped to the se-t, with bubble -bove his he-d s-ying “W-lk Upright Bev!” The
other thing th-t strikes you, while t-lking with Bev, is her
terrific sense of humor -nd her -bility to look -t the bright
side of life. When -sked wh-t her f-vorite expression is,
she s-id, “Iʼm so lucky!”
She is the youngest of four siblings: Ruth, Molly, Ch-rlotte
-nd Irving. Her p-rents were Herm-n Snyder -nd Minnie
Gl-sser Snyder. The most difficult thing in Bevʼs life h-s
been the de-ths of her loved ones -t very young -ges.
She keeps the d-tes of the 11 Y-hrzeits in her w-llet, so
she does not forget to observe them when the time
comes.
Her f-ther, who t-ught her to be resilient -nd selfsufficient, w-s - strong influence in her life. He -lso
t-ught her to type -nd -s he wrote - column for his
Knights of Pythi-s, it influenced her to st-rt writing. Bev
bec-me - profession-l wom-n or - “c-reer wom-n”, -s
she s-ys, -t -n e-rly -ge -nd kept on working well into
her 70s. She -ctu-lly retired -t the -ge of 78 ye-rs
young! Her boss c-me in one d-y -nd s-id, “We were
fired! This w-s bec-use - multi-billion doll-r intern-tion-l
comp-ny bought us out.”

Bev w-s born in New-rk NJ, S-turd-y, October 26, 1929,
the weekend of the big cr-sh, -nd still spe-ks -doringly
of her birthpl-ce -nd Weequ-hic High School from which
she gr-du-ted. Philip Roth w-s - ye-r or two behind her.
When Bev spelled the n-me out for me, it w-s if she were
doing - cheer—WEE QUA HIC! B-ck in the d-y, it w-s
considered - very prestigious school -nd w-s over 99%
Jewish. Although Bev grew up in - Jewish home, she
knew very little -bout Jud-ism, only foods -nd holid-ys.
Sheʼs m-king up for lost time now by le-rning -s much -s
she c-n -bout her f-ith. Fifteen ye-rs -go Bev studied
with M-rk Leopold for her B-t Mitzv-h -t -lmost 75 ye-rs
old—- time she looks b-ck on very fondly.

In f-ct, during th-t prep-r-tion time for her B-t Mitzv-h
she took the time to look up some old boyfriends, of
whom she h-d m-ny! One of the boyfriends p-inted her
- still life picture for her B-t Mitzv-h present -nd he
h-dnʼt seen her in m-ny ye-rs. She cl-ims she w-s ‘hippyʼ b-ck in the 50s -nd 60s -nd pl-yed the flute in
high school, while one of her boyfriends pl-yed the
cl-rinet. In order to p-y for her flute lessons, she used
the money she e-rned from b-bysitting -nd working in
the b-kery, which she did -fter school -nd on the
weekends. Sheʼs been - f-n of oper- since she w-s six
ye-rs old. She -lso enjoyed listening to Theodore Bikel-

the f-med Austri-n-Americ-n -ctor -nd folk singer. She
-ctu-lly h-d - dre-m of opening - bistro with the n-me
Beverley B3gels 3nd Bikel. She even h-d - site in mind
on M-cDoug-l Street in M-nh-tt-n, -nd h-d some
people who were willing to invest in th-t dre-m, but not
enough people, so -l-s, it never c-me to fruition.
We -ll need dre-ms, -nd Bev, by n-ture, is -n optimist, so
she moved -w-y from New-rk in the e-rly 50s to the
C-tskills for - few ye-rs -nd spent her d-ys -s - clerk -t
the front desk of - hotel n-med The Windsor, -nd by
night, she w-s - cockt-il w-itress…you re-d th-t
correctly, A COCKTAIL WAITRESS! She h-d -nother stint
-s - cockt-il w-itress -t - few other resorts, one in
p-rticul-r w-s the Lido Be(ch Hotel on Long Isl-nd. It
w-s there th-t she -g-in met S-mmy D-vis Jr. She first
met him in Mi-mi Be-ch FL with Morty Stevens, - high
school orchestr- friend, who composed the H-w-ii Five O
theme. This h-ppened before S-mmy D-vis Jr. h-d
-ppe-red on the Ed Sulliv-n show.

While working on the second floor of the United Jewish
Appe-l (UJA) on 59th Street, she could see the crowds
g-thering to greet the mop-he-ded British foursome,
known -s the Be-tles. She h-d - birdseye view of them,
before they -lso bec-me f-mous on the Ed Sulliv-n TV
show.
There -re numerous stories -bout Bevʼs encounters with
f-mous people both -t The Windsor -nd -lso when she
w-s working in NYC. Jon-s S-lk h-d just discovered the
polio v-ccine -nd his p-rents were guests -t The
Windsor. Jon-s c-me to visit them -t the hotel for surprise -nd st-yed for Sh-bb-t dinner. Everyone in the
huge dining room stood up -nd cheered when he w-lked
in!

When I -sked Bev why she fin-lly needed to be
interviewed, she s-id th-t very few people in the Temple
Sin-i congreg-tion re-lly knew her, -nd when she would
t-lk to the R-bbi -bout her funer-l -rr-ngements he
would know more -bout her. Bev is - pl-nner! She loves
going to Temple Sin-i -nd s-ys she is gr-teful for the 192
rides, so f-r, th-t people h-ve given her. Five ye-rs -go
-t -ge 85, 100 people were on her list of volunteer
drivers. Spoken like the -ccount-nt she w-s!
Profession-lly Bev h-s h-d numerous positions, but in her
most recent one, which l-sted 20 ye-rs, she w-s the
Chief Fin-nci-l Officer for PCI, - sm-ll f-mily business,
speci-lizing in -utom-tic lighting controls, in Burlington.
She -ctu-lly st-rted working when she w-s 12 ye-rs old
in - b-kery -nd p-rt-time -s -n office clerk, while in high

school. At The Windsor she met Edn-, who w-s the
fin-nci-l m-n-ger. When the se-son ended, she invited
Bev to come to NYC -nd showed her how to become
eligible to go to B-ruch College -t night for free. First,
Bev h-d t-ken 2 cl-sses in 1959 -t Rutgers College in
New-rk NJ, -nd -lw-ys took lo-ns out to p-y for her
-ccounting books, -nd for 17 semesters -t B-ruch
College. She gr-du-ted with - BBA in Public Accounting
-nd Economics in Feb. 1965. Before getting her first
-ccounting job, she w-s the office m-n-ger for Becker
-nd London, whose clients were in the entert-inment
business. One of her biggest clients w-s All-n Sherm-n
of “Hello Mudd-h, Hello F-dd-h” f-me. She worked -t
Loeb -nd Troper, CPAs in NYC, which still exists tod-y.
She w-s working -s -n -uditor for Green -nd Strocker in
1967 when the Six D-y W-r broke out. They were the
fin-nci-l -dvisors to the St-te of Isr-el. This is when Bev
st-rted to get involved in her Jewish life.
There -re countless -nd wonderful stories th-t Bev h-s
-bout her f-mily -nd her life. She met her husb-nd
Jimmy when she w-s 40 ye-rs old, -nd it w-s - whirlwind
rom-nce. They moved to Burlington Vermont 50 ye-rs
-go. Jimmy Bettm-nn slipped into Bevʼs life -nd g-ve her
the two best gifts she could ever h-ve wished for…Joen
-nd Jessic-. Unfortun-tely, Joen is very ill -nd this is
h-rd for Bev to be-r. They -re in const-nt phone cont-ct
with Bev, -nd Jessic- visited Bev just - few weeks -go.

Bev m-int-ins close friendships -nd spe-ks with those
f-r -nd ne-r on her ever-present flip phone, which is
never more th-n - few feet from her. Next time you see
her, -sk her -bout meeting Moshe D-y-n -nd her
encounter with J-ckie M-son, who w-s performing -t
The Windsor, while she w-s there. Bev would be more
th-n h-ppy to reg-le you with her memories -nd there
-re too m-ny to mention in - brief interview. Bev loves to
write -nd h-s -bout 1,000 written memories she c-lls
“Beebeʼs M-ises”. “M-ises” in Yiddish me-ns stories.
Bev h-s encountered m-ny of lifeʼs tr-nsitions -nd her
newest ch-pter is going to be in -ssisted living -t St.
Josephʼs Senior C-re -cross from Oh-vi Zedek.

Th-nk you Bev, for t-king the time to let us know you little bit better.

